Set Your Heart Free at Camp this Summer!

Floating with the Spirit – a canoeing adventure for adult women
June 6-9, 2019

$263

God wants us to take Sabbath, and we take that seriously on this long weekend getaway. Float on the river, commune with nature, cook fantastic meals together and contemplate your faith in this nurturing women’s retreat. You’ll return home with renewed
energy and an altered perspective on life!
Director: Lori Pritt

Grandparent-Grandchild Camp – sharing your faith with those who matter the most to you
Ages 12 and older:
Ages 4-11:
June 9-12, 2019
July 7-10, 2019
July 14-17, 2019

$250
$176
Directors: Rev. Mark and Margee Frey
Directors: Rev. Brian and Carol Burke
Directors: Rev. Terry Williams & Jo Anne Nay

Grandparent-Grandchild Camp gives you and your grandchild some extra time to explore
your faith in Christian community in the natural beauty of our camp. Share your faith through
Bible lessons, songs, games, easy nature explorations, swimming, and campfires. We discover God’s power and wonder and our own unique place in God’s creation. Ensure that a
passionate faith continues in your family for generations to come!

Register at www.ohioucc.org
Camp! It will change your life!
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Choir Camp – lift your voice and let us hear you
June 16-22, 2019

Grades 2-12

$484

If music helps your voice AND soul sing, you’ll love this AMAZING camp experience!
You can make music, hike, play games, practice your photography skills, create art,
and have a campfire cookout, all while making new friends and reuniting with old
ones. A concert for friends and family cap off the joy-filed week!
Directors: Lori Betz and Aaron Miner

MMADD Camp – creativity at its craziest
June 16-22, 2019

Grades 2-12

$484

Whether you like to CLOWN around, make joyful noise, or praise God with dance, here at
MMADD Camp we praise the Lord with everything we’ve got. Yeah! No talent will go unnoticed, and no ounce of fun will be left out. So, get your paints, grab your instrument, and get
ready because here everyone is MMADD!!
Directors: Sarah Ambrose-Sypolt and Bobby Burtt

Sports Camp – get your blood pumping and your heart racing
June 23-29, 2019

Grades 1-12

$484

On your mark. Get set. Go and enjoy one of the most exciting weeks of
your life! Learn more about yourself, your faith, and the fundamentals of
sports and teamwork during this memorable week. You don’t have to be
a super gal or guy athlete; you just have to try. We’ll experience Christian attitudes about competition, make new friends and learn a lot about
yourself. We’ll spend some time discussing ideas and growing in faith,
as well as having free time in the outdoors. Help others grow by sharing
your athletic experience and skills.
Director: Renee Neuron
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Hand N Hand Camp – all are welcome in this place
June 30-July 4, 2019

Grades 7-Adult

$351

All God’s children are welcome at camp. No exceptions! In this life-changing experience, junior and senior high youth join developmentally disabled youth and adults living ‘hand in hand’ as equal children of God. Our developmentally delayed campers
take the lead as the group enjoys classic camp activities from hiking to campfire vespers at their own pace. This unforgettable experience for campers also provides a
great time for parents and caregivers to get some much-needed Sabbath time at
home.

Directors: Rev. Randy Gehres and Lisa Studenmund

Youth Counselor Training – learning leadership skills while having tons of fun
July 5-7, 2019

Grades 9-12

$305

This weekend training prepares youth to experience what it’s like to be a counselor at camp.
All aspects of camp counseling are incorporated – staying in cabins with campers, leading
vespers, sharing faith stories, leading hikes, teaching songs, engaging in our campers’ lives.
Registration cost includes both the weekend training and one week of Youth Counseling –
July 7-13 or July 14-20.
Directors: Rev. Dan Doty, Rev. David Zerby, Joyce Oyler

Explorers Camp – explore your faith in new ways
July 7-13, 2019

Grades 2-5

$484

Looking for a great way to begin a camper’s camping experience? This
week is geared toward first time campers but will provide fun and faith
formation for returning campers as well. Our time will be spent exploring
God’s world through swimming, crafts, vespers, outdoor cooking, field
hikes, and much more! We will explore our faith as we explore a new
place with new friends!
Directors: Chelsea Lee and Bree Lee
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Faith Adventures – the adventure continues…
July 7-13, 2019

Grades 6-8

$484

Continue your faith journey with new friends and new experiences. Continue your
camp and faith adventure as you explore through conversation, hiking, playing, canoeing, and connecting with God and God’s world.
Director: Jennifer Claudy

Discovery Camp – experience camp for the first time
July 10-13, 2019

Grades 1-3

$250

This half week experience is designed for first time campers or those not quite ready for a full
week experience. Learn all the camp basics – sleeping in a cabin, eating in the dining hall,
hiking, swimming, having great fun, and learning about God and your faith!
Directors: Rev. Dan Doty and Rev. Joanna D’Agostino

Me and My Pal – grandparent’s camp for folks who aren’t grandparents
July 11-13

Ages 12 and older:
Ages 4-11:

$250
$176

Have you ever wished you could experience camp with your child, your
niece or nephew, your god child, or simply a favorite kiddo? Then this
is the event for you! This time gives you and your ‘pal’ child some time
to explore your faith in Christian community in the natural beauty of our
camp. Share your faith through Bible lessons, songs, games, nature
explorations, swimming, and campfires. We discover God's power and
wonder and our own unique place in God's creation.
Directors: Rev. Mark and Margee Frey
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Mission Camp: ASP – take a trip and make a difference

July 13-20, 2019

Grades 9 - 12

$540

Are you looking for a mission experience to make a difference? This summer Outdoor
Ministries and Disaster Ministries of the Ohio Conference are partnering together in
shared ministry. We will gather at Templed Hills, then travel to Guyan Valley, WV and
engage in home repair with Appalachia Service Project (ASP). ASP is a well-respected
service organization that has been making homes warmer, safer and drier ® since
1969. This trip is great for smaller youth groups as well as individual high school students
who want a hands-on mission experience. To learn more about ASP you can visit
www.asphome.org

Please note this is a Saturday – Saturday event beginning and ending at Templed Hills.
Director: Rev. David Zerby

Mission: Mansfield – stay at camp and make a difference
July 14-20, 2019

Grades 6 - 8

$484

S’mores and Service. Lodging and meals for this mission experience will
take place at Templed Hills. Throughout the week we will partner with a
variety of agencies for half day service projects in the greater Mansfield
area, working with those who are experiencing homelessness, poverty,
or food insecurity. Come join us as we connect with and serve the neighbors of Templed Hills in addition to enjoying swimming, hiking, camp fires
and s’more.
Director: Joyce Oyler

Love the Pool – hold your breath, this is gonna be fun
July 14-20, 2019

Grades 3-8

$484

You cannot get any more swimming: daily swim lessons, open swims,
and a night swim or Polar bear swim each day give you an exciting
backdrop for making new friends, enjoying the outdoors, and diving into
your faith.
Director: Elli Kalas
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Labor Day Family Camp – it’s camp for the whole family
Aug 31 – Sept 2

Adults (ages 12 & older)
Children (ages 3-11)
Children (ages 2 & under)

$171
$101
Free

Take a fun, faith-filled long weekend! Like a mini-family vacation, this camp offers a
relaxed pace, flexible schedule, and sharing time with other families. Take walks,
make crafts, play, sing songs, worship in the outdoors and experience lots of amazing good times!
Directors: Brent and Jennifer Westover

Camp!
It will change
your life!
Register at www.ohioucc.org

